IRP – International Foundation for Research in Paraplegia invites applications in the field of

**Clinical or Basic Research on CNS Regeneration, Neuroprotection and Functional Restoration**

with special emphasis on the spinal cord.

**IRP Research Grants**

Funds will be allocated up to **150,000 Swiss Francs** for two years on the basis of scientific quality and relevance to paraplegia for research proposals studying mechanisms of injury and repair, as well as long term recovery.

Applications from Junior groups are welcome.

**IRP Postdoctoral Fellowship**

IRP provides fellowships up to **80,000 Swiss Francs** per year, up to two years to young scientists who are either from Switzerland and who want to join an outstanding laboratory or clinic abroad, or from abroad and who wish to work in Switzerland.

Deadline for applications: **October 31, 2021**

Applications for IRP Research Grants 2022 /2023 will be considered only for projects that are realized in Europe.

Please use the relevant form on our website [www.irp.ch](http://www.irp.ch) to submit your application.

For more information please send an email to research@irp.ch